Everyone A Reader

A unique San Diego County volunteer program to support 1st-, 2nd-, and 3rd-graders

Help your parent and community volunteers make a difference with young readers.

The Everyone A Reader program created by the San Diego County Office of Education offers site coordinator training so your district can prepare tutors to work one-on-one with students who need additional reading support. This easy step sets your students up for success and ensures volunteers have a big impact on the children who need a helping hand.

The Everyone A Reader site coordinator training is a one-day session that equips teachers, librarians, aides, parents, staff members, or community volunteers to:

- Recruit and support volunteers to use best research-based practices
- Assist teachers with student placements
- Manage tutoring schedules, books, and materials

Parents, teachers, and volunteers in Everyone A Reader have seen the changes in their students from rapid reading improvement and enjoying reading to increased confidence in the classroom.

Join more than 150 schools, 2,000 tutors, and 3,000 students across San Diego County in the Everyone A Reader program at www.sdcoe.net/EAR.

“My son used to cry when I asked him to read to me at home. Now he loves it! I’m happy my school offers the EAR Program.”

—Parent

Contact:
Cindy Dunlevy
cidunlevy@sdcoe.net

Everyone A Reader Site Coordinator Training

There is no cost for this training!

To find out more information please visit:

🌐 www.sdcoe.net/EAR